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ORIGINAL CRITICISM.
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Art. I. T. Lucretii Cari De rerum Natura Libros
Sex, ad exemplarium MSS. fidem recenjitos, longe emcndariara reddidit, commentarius perpetuis illujiravit, indicibus
injlruxit; et cum ammadvsrfimibm Ricardi Bentleli, non ante

vulgaris, allonim fubinde mifcuit Gilbertus T/akefield, A. B.
Collsgii Jefii apud Cantabrigicnjes olim Socius. Londini,

impenlis tiditoris, Typis. A. Hamilton.
3 Vols. 41:0.
Pp. 1320. On Superfine Imperial Paper, 21J. Small

Paper, 5I. 5s. Boards.

THOUGH

the ancients have neither given us rules for the
compoftticn of the Didactic Poem, nor formally attempted to appreciate its merit; yet we perceive, from a few cafual
obfervations which have been tranfmitted to us, that they entertained no very exalted opinion of this fpecies of poetry, and
indeed, that they were unwilling to recognize it among the
genuine productions of the Mufe. From Ariftotle"s idea of
"
the Verfifier fpeaking in his own perfon," we may conceive
his difmclination to adjudge the laurel wreath to a Didadlic
writer: and, whiift Plutarch refufes to admit Empedoclcs,
Parmenides, Nicander, and Theognis, among the poets, be*
caufe thev compofed mere metrical difcourfes, and invented or
created nothing, we may fuppofe him a fevere cenfor of alt
no. xxi. vol. v. , Z Dida&ic
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that caSe it would have been neccffary,to adviSe them to be content
•without their wages. The violence againft which he cautions them,
is evidently, all cruelty, wanton Severity, and JawlcSs \iolencc, to
wh^ch their occupation as Soldiers did not neceffarilylead them.—
Chrift faid of a Centurion, or a commander of a hundred men, " Verily
1 Say unto you, I have not found fo gteat faith, no not in Ifrael."*
And the houfehold ot Cornelius, who was alfo a Centurion, were the
full Gentiles to whom the GoSpel was preached, aSter the reSurrection
oS Chrift. OSCorneliur, it is Said, that " he was a devout man, and
one that feared God, and, that his prayers and his alms had come up
as a memorial before God." And one of his houfehold Servants is
called, " a devout Soldier" an epithet which cannot be conjoined with
any unlawful calling or wicked character, as a devout robber, or a devout murderer I While Petet preached the Gofpcl to thefe Soldiers,
and to the reft of the hotilehold of Cornelius, " the Holy Spirit Sell on
all them who heard the Word, and they Spake with tongues, and magnified God, and were baptized." +
OS the audior"s vindication oS Some ditfenting congregations, who
have been charged with disloyalty, it is impolTible to Speak with fuch
lefpect as oS his Sermon. On the pafloral admonition by the late
General AlTembly oS the Church oS Scotland we cannot at preSent lay
our hands; but if we be not greatly deceived by the fallacioufncfs of
our memories, no diffenters are, in that difcourfe, charged with difloyalty, but thofe who fend missionaries through the eountiy to collect
the multitude by beat of drum, and to excite in their breafts a hatred
and contempt of their parijh Minifterj. Such conduct as this, Surely,
Mr. Braidwood does not approve, however much he may dilbke the
Conftitution of the Church of Scotland, or the alliance of any Church
with the State. We muft likewife put him in mind, that when he
petulantly called the attention of his readers to the persecuting fpirit
of the Prefbyteriansof the laft Century, he called it likewife to the
enormities of his own predeceffors the Auti-pa.jdo.baptifts of Germany,
liom the year 1525 to 1634; and that, if the members of any Seel
or Society be anl"werable Sor the crimes oS their predeceffors, he has
mortally wounded himfelS by the blow aimed at his adverfary.
* Matth. viii. 10.
t Acts x.
Art. X. A concife SeleBionof the Divine Excellencies of Revela.
tion: with a Word of Advice for the Reformation of the Reformer
Thomas Paine. To which are added, a Prrfcription for every
Evil; and a Plan for the Reconciliation of all contending Powers.
8vc. Pp. 32. Price 6d. Longman.
THIS little ElTay might have been entitled, " Expostulations
with Thomas Paine." " I have not read (fays the author)
your writings, cither on politics pr religion. It may be, you Stumble
at the word of Go.l, on account of the fins and infirmities of good
men therein recorded. But furely, Sir, nothing can be a greater
proof of its authenticity. For had they been written by artful and
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defigning men, they would have fpoken of them as preachers do of
their departed fricsds in funeral fermons : they would have fet forth
all their excellencies in the moft confpicuous light, and hate kept
their Sailings and Solly behind the curtain." It is not probable, that
Thomas Paine will pay any great deference to a perfon who addreffes
him without having read any part of his writings, either on politics
or religion.
The ftyle is fuch as becomes the fubject, but we are not much
innumerable.numbersI
charmed with the expreflion at p. 24.,
((
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POLITICS.
Art. XL Congrfs at Raftadt. Official Correfpoudeuce be.
tween his Excellency Count Metternich, Minifter Plenipotentiary
. of the Emperor ; the Deputies of the Empire, and Citizens TreiU
"hard, Bonnier, Roberjot, and Jean de Bry, Minifien Plenipotentiary of the French Republic, affemblcd at Raftadt, for the Purpofe of negotiating a Peace between thofe Powers, Containing
the whole of the State Papers, from the Commencement of the
Negociation in December 1797 to April 1799, the period of its
From the Original Papers. With an EnglifbTranf.
lation. 8vo. Pp. 723. Price 9s. Wright. London. 1800.
more remains for us to do than to announce this colleftion of State-Papers, the moll curious, we conceive, that was
ever exhibited to Europe, finee the days of its civilizition, and fince
the mode of negociation by a Congrefs was firft eitablilhcd. A constant violation of the Law of Nations, on the one part, and a fruitlefs
proteft againft, and fubfea_uent degrading acquiefcence In, fuch violation on the orher; French perfidy, and Imperial weaknefs, combine
to prefent a memorableleffon to the prefent, and to future ages;—the
collection of fuch documents is an enential fervice rendered to
hiftory.

Dilution.

LITTLE
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Art. XU. Forethoughts on the General Pacification of Europe,
8vo. Pp. 104. Wright. 1S00.
THIS is a traft of no ordinary merit, and it treats of a fubject of no
ordinary importance. Thofe maxims of the public law of nations,
which affect the very " Fundamentalsof Society" arc here confidered in their relation to the prefent Political State of Europe ;—and
the neceflity of an effectual and permanent provifion for their p refer vatio"n, at a general peace, is infilled on with equal ftrength and ability.
No peace, that is not founded on thefe principles, can enfure either
fafety or continuance.
" The laws of natural Society are of fuch importance
to the fafety
of all States," (fays an eminent authority,) " that if the cuftom once
prevailed of trampling them under foot, no Nation could flatter
her&tt"

